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WELCOME  to  a  groundbreaking  moment  in   
Oregon's  craft  cannabis   production

Cultivation Classic is Oregon’s premire soil-grown cannabis competition and event. 
Presented by Willamette Week with Farma and Cascadia Labs, By celebrating craft 
and community within the cannabis movement, the event supports and develops 
the leading edge of regenerative farming practices in Oregon. The April 30 event 
features internationally acclaimed speakers, samples of award-winning strains, ven-
dors, entertainment and a VIP dinner not to be missed. This is not your typical can-
nabis cup. Compete for awards in the following categories:
 

allowed
+ Soil-grown Flower
+ Regenerative Methods*
+ Oregon Producers
 

*Farming practices do not utilize 
any of the methods listed in the 
“Not Allowed” column.

not  allowed 
+ Mineral Salt Fertilizer
+ Synthetics:
 - Pesticides
 - Herbicides
 - Fungicides
+ Out-of-state Producers
+ Edibles and concentrates

philosophy

FLOWER competition
+ Best Outdoor CBD
+ Best Outdoor THC 
+ Best Outdoor 1:1 
+ Best Greenhouse CBD 
+ Best Greenhouse THC 
+ Best Greenhouse 1:1 
+ Best Indoor CBD 
+ Best Indoor THC 
+ Best Indoor 1:1 

cultvation awards 
+ Best Patient Practices
+ Best Regenerative Farming Methods
+ Many others to be announced



submission  cost 
 + testing  cost   
 +  event tickets* 
 + judging  +  lAB  RESULTS    

       $200   per   flower

*Each grower entering CC will receive a max of two 
complimentary tickets to the event April 30. 

ENTRY DEADLINES  
March 11, 2016      5:00   p.m.  
Your digital application AND your flower delivery to 
Cascadia Labs MUST BOTH be completed by 3/11!

 
where  do   i   apply?
bit.ly/cultivationclassic16  

where  do   i   deliver  my  flower? 
note: will not accept mailed submissions 
Cascadia Labs | PORTLAND 
7405 SW Tech Center Drive, Suite A160 
Portland, Oregon 97223
HOURS | 9 AM – 5 PM 

Cascadia Labs | BEND
20340 Empire Avenue, Suite E1 
Bend, Oregon 97703 
HOURS | 10 AM - 3 PM

how  much  do   i   send?
28 grams, 1 oz. per entry, please 

LABEL:  PRODUCER   NAME,  STRAIN ,  CC2016

submission  info

APPLY  NOW

http://bit.ly/cc2016submissions


cascadia  labs  
Cascadia Labs is pleased to support the Cultivation Classic with industry leading 
analytical services to provide cannabinoid and terpenoid profiles for the flowers 
submitted. Though, we all know this event will bring forward recognition of more 
than just a potency number. In fact, the event won’t even have an award for high-
est potency numbers! All flowers submitted that pass the Oregon Administrative 
Rules (OAR) compliant pesticide safety screening will be organized into appropri-
ate groups (THC, CBD, 1:1). The actual potency data will be withheld from judges 
and competitors until the day of the event.  We want to have a little fun and bring it 
back to the good old days: when quality cannabis was gauged by an experience of 
the senses, not the highest potency number.
 
All competitors will receive a test report with all test results. 

Flower delivery is welcome on walk-in basis during normal business hours and by 
appointment when available.  Ensure that a full 28 grams of flower is delivered.  
Please expect 10-15 minutes to complete Chain of Custody documentation upon 
flower delivery.

cascadia  labs

Testing will include results for: 
  
+ Cannabinoid Potency
 THCA  
 THC 
 CBDA
 CBD
+ Terpenoid Potency
 Alpha-Pinene 
 Beta-Pinene 
 Myrcene 
 Limonene 
 Cis-Ocimene 
 Terpinolene 
 Linalool 
 Menthol 
 Beta-Caryophyllene 
 Alpha-Humulene 
 Caryophyllene oxide

+ Pesticide Residues
 Safety screen of more than  

contact 
info@cascadia-labs.com  
1-855-800-6890



LEVEL  1   $500

+ 10x10 booth in  
   Vendor Market

+ Logo on promo   
   materials (6 week 
   print, digital & 
   social campaign)

+ 2 GA tickets

LEVEL  2  $1000

+ 10x10 booth in  
   Vendor Market

+ Logo on promo   
   materials (6 week 
   print, digital & 
   social campaign)

+ 4 GA tickets

+ 1/3 page ad in 
   WW’s Potlander 
   Guide ($690 val.)

LEVEL  3  $1500

+ 10x10 booth in  
   Vendor Market

+ Logo on promo   
   materials (6 week 
   print, digital & 
   social campaign)

+ 4 GA tickets

+ 1/2 page ad in 
   WW’s Potlander 
   Guide ($1020 val.)

LEVEL  4  $2000

+ 10x10 booth in  
   Vendor Market

+ Logo on promo   
   materials (6 week 
   print, digital & 
   social campaign)

+ 4 GA tickets

+ Full page ad in 
   WW’s Potlander 
   Guide ($1950 val)

EVENT sponsorship  
opportunities
align your brand with oregon’s sustainable cannabis movement.

Willamette Week’s Best of Potland Party, July 1, 2015



title  sponsorship package

vip  DinNER  sponsor

classic AWARDS  PRESENTER 

ROLLING paper  sponsor

safe ride home sponsor 
photobooth sponsor

 

$10,000

$3500 

$2500

$2500

$2000
$2000

MORE EVENT opportunities

+ Cultivation Classic “title sponsor YOUR BRAND” on all materials
+ 20x20 booth, exclusively placed in vendor market
+ 10 GA tickets
+ At least one FB post pre-event in Cultivation Classic event page 
+ Full page ad in WW’s Potlander Guide (value = $1950 value)
+ Two weeks banner ad on potlander.com

+ Present winners in eight categories with their Culvitation Classic  
   trophy, branded with your logo 
+ Company representative on stage during awards presentation 
+ 4 GA tickets
+ 1/2 page ad in WW’s Potlander Guide ($1020 value)

+ Brand the VIP Dinner
+ Signage or tent (provided by you) exclusively in VIP lounge
+ Collaborate with WW to brand the VIP Dinner TBD
+ 6 VIP tickets
+ 1/2 page ad in WW’s Potlander Guide ($1020 value)

+ Exclusive paper sponsor of Cultivation Classic
+ Opportunity to gift product to every guest
+ 20x20 booth on site branded as the “rolling lounge” 
+ 4 GA tickets
+ 1/2 page ad in WW’s Potlander Guide ($1020 value)

+ Do something unique to put your brand in the hands of our guests
+ Present one or more of the elements on the left, customizable to  
   meet your activation goals
+ 2 GA tickets 
+ 1/3 page ad in WW’s Potlander ($690 value)

you exist in the epicenter of craft cannabis production. make a statement. 



CULTIVATION   CLASSIC  is Oregon’s only statewide flower-only cannabis-growing competition which inspires and rewards regenerative farming practices.

CONTACT: 
Steph Barnhart 
Events & Marketing Manager 
Willamette Week 
sbarnhart@wweek.com 
(503) 243-2122 

for   immediate   release

PORTLAND, ORE.   Willamette Week and Farma present Cultivation Classic – Oregon’s premiere soil-grown 
cannabis competition – is accepting submissions. By celebrating craft and community within the cannabis 
movement, Cultivation Classic supports and develops the leading edge of regenerative farming practices in 
Oregon. Growers are encouraged to submit their best work from the 2015 harvest in six soil-centric catego-
ries; the application is open until March 11. 
 
“This competition welcomes growers who can demonstrate a commitment to organic production methods, 
moving toward a regenerative approach,” said Jeremy Plumb, owner of Newcleous Nurseries and Farma 
dispensary in Portland, Ore. “This competition regards the quality of the process used, as well as the quality 
of the product.”  
 
Cascadia Labs is Cultivation Classic’s premire lab partner. Final evaluation of submitted flower will include: 
growing process, carbon footprint, watershed management and groundbreaking research efforts. Desired 
product will be soil-grown indoor or outdoor, without mineral salt fertilizer or hydroponic methods. Dry 
flower only. The full judging panel will be announced in late March.

The submission form is live at: bit.ly/cc2016submissions. 

Cultivation Classic will celebrate and continue the regenerative agriculture conversation with an event on 
April 30 at The North Warehouse in Portland. The event features internationally acclaimed speakers, sam-
ples of award-winning strains, vendors, entertainment and a VIP members dinner not to be missed. General 
admission and VIP tickets for the public go on sale in March. 

###

cultivation  classic  2016  now  accepting   
soil-grown   submissions

http://bit.ly/cc2016submissions

